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Miss Mary E. Brown, 'Nationrl Superintendent of Moral

Education and Race Betterment of W. C. T. U, Comes

Recommended as Lecturer of Most Wonder-

ful Ability

' ' 'maaaaaaaM'i2maaaaMaaahl&i .r r'i'fw

Miss Mary E. lirown, National Sup-

erintendent of Moral Education and
Hace Betterment of the W. C. T. U. is
going to be heard in Bandon next Sa-

turday and Sunduy nights, in the
Knights of Phythias hull. Whi't the
exact subjects upon which she is go-

ing to lecture arc, haB not yet been
decided, but tho general topic will bo

raco betterment.
Miss Urown bears a nntion wide re-

putation us ono of thu most interest-
ing and well informed lecturers on
rn 'o betterment problems in tho Unit--c

1 States. Her tours havo reached
ii.lo every nook and comer of tho coun-- t

y nnd her list of recommendations
ould fill a largo volume Since the

closo of the Panama Pacific exposition
v horo she was director of tho World's
t nd W. C. T. U. exhibit, Miss Brown
has boon lecturing throughout Califor-r'- o

and her arrival hero is proceeded
1 y the following letter of recommen
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dation from Mrs. Sara J. Dorr, Pre-

sident of tho W. C. T. U. of Califor-
nia.

"It gives me great pleasure to ex-

press my appreciation of the excel-

lent work of Miss Mary E. Urown, Na-

tional W. C. T. U. Superintendent of
Moral Education and Kacc Betterment

Miss Brown presents truths that
should be heard by both old and young
in a most inspiring and convincing
manner which cannot fail to impress
her hearers. Words cannot express
the value I place upon the work this
noblo women is doing. It has been
our privilago to have her at several
points in California and I trust that
sho will return to us for further work-nex- t

year."
Miss Brown comes to Coos county

from Eureka, Cal., and arrived in
Mnrshficld, Sunday morning. Dur-
ing her tour of the county sho will bo

accompanied by Mrs. Blnnche Fan Ids

Cause To Regret It

because you re'ee'ed placing
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have re-jrxe- ted

their tardiness inacting
fires and burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu-

able is worth taking care of.
Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your inspec-

tion.

OF BAND ON

of litis city who is County President of
the W. ('. T. U. and who was instru
mental in bringing the lecturer here.

Lumber Market Continues

Strong Upward Movement
0

Those who predicted that the rapid
rise in the lumber market two months
ago was but 'a flurry and would be fol-

lowed by a destructive fall within a
few weeks, appears to have overlook-
ed a loop-hol- o in their calculations.
Not only have the prices on nil grades
jf lumber risen since the first day of
the year, but tho market is glutted
.villi orders that cannot bo filled, the
Icmand being strong enough at prc-.e- nt

to warrant tho opening of all
mills, largo and small, on the Pacific
coast, without fear of overproduction

In Portland alone, last week, orders
were placed for over 20,000,000 feet
of Douglas fir, valued at between
$".00,000 and $750,000. Tho orders
lamo from nil parts of the world, ono
r.ora a European government for
iOO.OOO feet which because of tho sear-.it- y

of ocean tonnage on this coast,
ivill have to bo shipped by rail to the
Atlantic coast. Another big order
s that of the Great Northern railroad

lor 1,000,000 feet, to bo used in the
onstruction of freight cars.

A new uso for spruce lumber, of
which there is an unlimited amount
in Coos county, is indicated in an or-

der for S0.000 feet of this material
that has been placed with ono of tho
Columbia river mills. The lumber is
to bo used by the allies in the con-

struction of aeroplanes and, besides
paying ?00 to $80 a thousand for tho
product, the consumer is to pay the
freight charges of 2.25 per hundred
pounds.

CLUBBING COMBINATIONS

The Recorder and the Evening Telegram both one
year, $4.50.

The Recorder and the Daily and Sunday Journal
one year .$0.50.

The Recorder and the Daily Journal both one
year $5.25. (

The Recorder and the Sundav Journal, both one
year for $3.00.

The Recorder and the Semi-Week- ly Journal, both
one year for $2.25.

The Recorder and the Weekly Orcgonian both one
year for $2.50.

The Recorder and tho Daily San Francisco Bulle-
tin both ono year $3.50.

The Recorder and the Tri-Woek- ly New York
World, both one year $2.50.

BANDON RECORDER, BANDON, ORE. I;

DAWNS BREAKING
To you, my brother slave
You dwellers, of the cave.
To you producers all
I mike this call:

Awake, arise and ponder
And see your brothers yonder

. Enslaved, because you will it,
To you, I must instill it,
All bondage, will break
If you are wide awake.

Ycu tre sleeping giant,
Jnct try to te defiant
i..r vrfcolt world will shako,

jm are wide awake,
For misters you will toil,
In factory or on soil
Awata and think thoa nr.y be
Wort; for Mollic and the baby.

Or can you never learn
jTo keep, what you cam
I .vhy snffor a reduction

your production
Know, a police for your master

I To your family, spells disaster
For he couldn't live in style

I If you won't feed htm nil the while
. Yon create all wealth
' And you mill your health
'?o hungry and be satisfied
.So you pan feed a parasite
! Think oh brother, what a shame
i You, that bcir.s a human name,
j To be satisfied with this
j Ami lot everything be his
S'itistic docs declair

cr each MUIom ;mm

tramps arc made
Thousand homes made sad

You have it in Your power
To qtul this misscry shower
On lection day
Don't throw your vote uway,

1 i t. make thu .uoni vanish
All hunircr you can banish

( . 'si- - Humsnv sAi

J. P. DeGESEN ....

N. C. NILSON DIES
IN SAN FRANCISCO

A telegram reached Port Orford
last Friday announcing the deuth of
N. C. Niclson at San Francisco.

Mr. Niclson wlis born in Denmark
50 years ago. He came to Port Or-

ford in 188G and engaged in tho black-

smith business, which he followed for
many year3, finally going from this
into the general merchandise business
He conducted a store here for soverl
years and in tho fall of 1910 sold his
stock of goods to A. S. Johnston. After
this he made a visit to his former
home in the old country, returning to
Port Orford for a while in 1011, and
then going to California where ho has
since resided.

Honest loyal to his friends, public
spirited land ever willing to lend a
helping hand to tho needy, the dec-

eased won many warm friends dur-

ing his years of residence in Curry
county.

On May 9, 1887, Mr. Niclson was
united in marriage to Mrs. Alice
Long who now survieves him at this
place. His remains are being shipped
here for internment on the steamer
Phoenix, which siled from San Fran-
cisco yesterday. Tribune.

BROOKINGS SCENE

RENEWED ACTIVITY

Big Improvements Planned

New Company Absorbs Interests of
Hrookings Company and Will Spend
Large Sum in Building Wharf and'

I tilargin : M of lt'0,000.
000 Per Year Planned.

Uronkinirs. the lumber town on tho
I southern end of Curry county coast,

is to be the scene of considerable acti-

vity during the coming year if the
J plans now being considered by tho C.
! & C. Lumber company are carried out.

.Tho company recently acquired the
holdings of the Brookings Timber and
Lumler company in Oregon, and 12,--

000 acres of redwood in Del Norte
i . i icounty, ine capitalization nus ueen

increased from $1,500,000 to $5,000,-00- 0

and they arc figuring on making
improvements to the mill and logging
plants that will enable them to turn
out 100,000,000 per year.

Hand in hand with tho improve-

ment to the plant will come improve-

ments nnd enlargements of tho town
of Brookings. Two hotels, an ofHc(,

store, warehouse and about 21 cottag-

es are to lo built and the logging road

utf. !l nl; I f.i r i int the llr
nml Inter into tho redwood. Active
work on all of those improvements,
howovor, will not hegin or two or
three months. Until that timo they
will muko no additions to their pro-w- nt

working foreo of about 18 men.
Brooking U on a tort of Iwy thut

ojkh iiitu llw Partfi without any bur
llwwtofore, the lumbor IkhiU hnvo

laid iHt(ti h dbtMNM wit from ilwr
mm) lutvt 1mm kMiJi by miIjU. Plum
ft aw feiny tJnwH for u wburf U

4f water. 11 U mk iml tlw mn
mmf Us miiy Ur Mute Hfr
mm shwi & Miik m mmm

W. A. ACKERMAN IS

OUT FOR SENATOR

Seeks to RepresentftK-.Curr- y

Experienced in Gill-N- et and Seine
Fishing... He will Oppose Any Le

gislation to Hamper Industry in

Section. Stands For Fewer Laws
And Better Enforcement.. .Gradu
ate of U. of O. Law School.

Mr. Ackerman has been a resident
?i Oregon for 14 years. Ho received
da early education in Wisconsin and
crucd his later studies in Oregon.

After preliminary law offici work in
iro:edure, he entered in tho Univer-.it- y

of Oregon Law Department in
ho year 1911, graduating in 1911, and
.incc then has been a practicing

in Marshfield.
The platform on which l.o will run

in the coming election is clear and ex-

plicit, and he stands ready to listen
to the wishes of the people'. He stat-- o;

his position as follows: "If I am
nominated and elected I will, during
my term of office, work toward clari-

fying tho existing laws in order to do
away with the unnccessaary part of
'.he repeated and costly interpreting
of what wo have in our statues. I

ill work to prevent the enacting of
ew "Ijiws" on subjects nnd remedies
n which the pooplo are satisfied we
avo sufficient law. And I will

Coos and Curry counties for-eful- ly

and energetically so that pro-isio-

will be made for their needs,
lencral, nnd not private, benefits
vill control my actions".

He will have printed after his name
n the official ballot the following
vords, which show tho earnestness of
lurpose governing his intended

"Careful and consistent legis.
lation, only."

He further says that he hasn't any
political sins or blunders to apologize
for; and that he is, moreover, prcpar-:- d

to do tho work, and has no "strings'
tied on.

He gives tho people of Curry county
the nssurance that every effort will
bo made, in tho event of his nomina-
tion and election, to prevent any ham-
pering on the fishing industry of Cur-

ry county.
Mr. Ackerman has had actual ex-

perience ns n gill-n- et nnd seine fish-

erman at tho mouth of tho Columbia
river, having been engaged in that
work for a livolihood for thrco seasons
prior to his comencing his law studies
above related. Ho is thoroughly con-

versant with the importance of this
industry to tho people of Western Oro-on- ,

and more immediately to the
pcpplo nt tho various fishing waters
along the coast. Ho has studied it
from every angle, and can be depend-
ed, upon to act along practical and be-

neficial lines only.

SUPREME COURT HOLDS ROSE-BUU- G

BOND ISSUE IS VOID

Declaring contracts entered into by
ihe city of Roseburg, thejRoseburg
& Eastern Railroad Co, and the Ken-Ja- il

Lumber corporation void and un
constitutional, tho supremo court to
day enjoined the enforcement thereof
and forbade the issuance of 300,000
bonds to be applied to tho building of
railroad.

On June 3, 1915 the voters of g.

decided in favor of a. proposi-
tion to issue bonds in tho sum of.$300-00- 0

for tho construction of a railroad
from Roseburg to a point on tho
North Umpqua river at its intersec-
tion with the western boundary of tho
Cascade range forest reserve.

John Hunter apd others brought
suit to enjoin the enrrying out of the
contract and issuance of tho bonds.

Journal.

'OREGON" MAY COME
FOR BIG CELEBRATION

W. A. Reid, of tho Marsluicld en-

tertainment comittec, received a joint
telegram from Tom T. Bennett and L.

J. Simpson, in San Francisco advis-
ing of tho railroad celebration for the
last week in July or the first of Au-

gust, but keeping the same open so it
can be made definite when the con-

struction is so well advanced the com.
pany can name the dates.

Messrs, Bennett and Simpson ex-

pect to secure an order from the gov-

ernment to liavo tho battleship Ore-

gon sent to Coos Bay during tho brid-

ge celebration.

NOTICE

All those who with to vote at the
Primry election, May 19th, muit re-

gister April lit, with C, II,

tnk or County C)rk, Hf;Mrar
Zeek will bu In hi office all day earh
WtHlriMulay, and Haturday and Hatur
liny uvunlngn. No voter un be aivorn
Ih Mt thu Primary vhcthn. No rlian;
tar ft'Kl!l'i' Mr. 7mY tvill r
gfclr vl nt krnj ThurJiy,

Vunh U. MM 2

FOR RENT: S lots and 4 room house
hp. Se tG. Ji Armatronr.

for ettini: tl'.Sa'ilBr 4i W. H.
wigant, Langioi, Oregon.

REMOVAL SX1.Z.
Will srsll my ntir rtAeV t 20 nr

cent discount for lite. nextW days.
Purnitur Store on Oregon Are.

The place Chat pays you to investi
gate is tho Square Deal, op. Grand
Theater. The shoes wo sell are nb
solutejy guaranteed to bo solid leather
thruout and prices lowest in town.
Shoo repair shop in connection.

FIRST CALL for an army of people
to call nt Mitchell's Furniture Store
on the Hill to buy and all kinds
of housohold goods at a removal sale
Big 20 por cent discount.
Call early and get first chance in tho
big price slaughter at Mitchell's Fur-nitu- ro

Store on the Hill. Anything
and everything 20 per cent discount.

Win. Candlin, tho Coquille commer
cial man, was calling on his custom
ers in Bandon, last Thursday.

GOOD NEWS
Many Bandon Renders have Heard It

And Profited Thereby

"Good news travels fast and the
many back sufferers in this vicinity
iro glad to learn whero relief may be
''ouml. Many a weak, lame and ach-n- g

back is bad no more, thanks to
Joan's Kidney Pills. Thousands upon
.housands of people are telling tho
;ood news of their experience with
.his tested remedy. Here is an exam-pl- o

worth reading:
Mrs. II. M. Bcckwith, 814 Oak St

Grant's Pass, Ore., says: "I used
Doan'a Kidney Pills in my old homo
.n Montana and have also used them
hero. I havo suffered much from weak
kidney, brought on, I think by im-

pure drinking water. Doan's Kidney
Pills strengthened my kidneys and im-

proved my health."
e

Price 60e, at at ealers. Don't fin.
ply ask for a kilney remedy get
Doan'a Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Beckwith had. Foster-Milbur- n

T props.,, Buffalo, N.VY. adv.

.wvra

Position

Wanted
By willing and obedient worker

to help in hemesand business

houses U heurs every day. Will

carry message and bring

answers. Can

help merchant solicit businoss

or can do errands ,for . house,

wives. Can summon persons

in distant cities ns.well as atr
home. Can give references

from ovar, 8,000 . satisfies - em-

ployers in Coos, Curry and

Western Douglas counties.

Phono or wriU T E. Lephone,

care Coos and Curry Telephone

Company, City.

My poor
lady's
foot is
again
beautiful"
What a joy and comfort to
be able to wear thoso nice,
n bot without on c bit H.r f..tol pin. A. trim, ntt ooHl a md ta look
Joy fsftver - in xhinfi j(r-in- c Ilk (lilt, but

foot it n bmlntion. h nuw war
Why continu to lufffr loot mill a Ii am
torturu nd Ih ditromfort rf gain and la

happy with-
outihni hfn "ttunlon In urComfort" U guvinud to giv H I a 1

pa
1 luring

you Kunlona,

Instant Bunion Rollaf
-- uv4 primtnrnt tui. Ovir 7J)O0 tut4!! y- -.l inlly worki miom. "Ruiuontrnlutl fniUMly tloni all jnllmmtion n4iluUy Mdiun ih Ixinion, lyr after Itytr.

raa ijiMpiifarM. ly I today UH litphtiin ff0 aat If y"j art not Mififxd,
ynu I'uV y'Mir my o,

Eiti r.iLd auiiiii far alhxi thar a n itrv
row UfQ ihrr mm than idi.n4
rrfiqjaa w. imi wru rorin rnary Had u

C, Y, fOWfi, prnyKl.t


